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State Sen. Chris Larson and Rep. Jodi Emerson introduce legislation to 
improve transparency in private education funding 

  

Madison, WI – On Tuesday, January 25, 2022, State Sen. Chris Larson, Rep. Jodi Emerson, and State 

Senator Jeff Smith held a joint press conference introducing legislation (LRB-5108) designed to improve 

transparency in the use of taxpayer funding for education as part of the state’s private school voucher 

programs. 

 

State Sen. Chris Larson: 

“Wisconsinites work hard for their money, and they deserve to know exactly where their tax dollars are 

going. Sadly, many of our neighbors are unaware that voucher programs are funded largely by taking 

money away from local public schools. This bill lifts the veil on this unfortunate reality, allowing taxpayers 

to make more informed decisions about how we fund education in our state moving forward.” 

 

State Rep. Jodi Emerson: 

“Many Wisconsinites feel our public schools are underfunded, this bill helps provide transparency on the 
topic by allowing our state’s tax payers to see how much tax payer money is being diverted to private 
schools instead of going to our public schools.” 
 

Every year, Wisconsin property owners receive tax bills including certain essential information: the total 

amount owed, and an allocation breakdown by taxing authority. This include state, county, municipal, school 

district, and technical college spending. Unfortunately, the cost of Wisconsin’s other taxpayer-funded school 

system, made up of multiple private school voucher programs, is often hidden from taxpayers by its 

inclusion in the listed allocation for public schools. 

 

For the 2021-2022 school year, Wisconsin taxpayers will have spent $166,224,887 on a cadre of schools that 

operate outside of the rigorous taxpayer oversight our traditional public schools have. The legislation 

proposed today gives taxpayers a greater understanding of how this private school funding scheme impacts 

their local public schools. It does so by requiring all property tax bills issued in Wisconsin to include 

information regarding the amount of all reductions in state aid local school districts experience as a result of 

the statewide, Racine, and Milwaukee voucher programs, as well as the Special Needs Scholarship Program.   

 

Click below to see the historical state aid reduction information per district:  
Milwaukee, Racine, and Statewide Voucher Programs 
Special Needs Scholarship Program 

  

https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=2bbc0a4511ab468ba1e1ea9af79e73da&extent=-10567731.1105%2C5180371.976%2C-9222439.4127%2C5949022.7325%2C102100
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=3a3e23dc200647efa6911a1d96fbefb5&extent=-10600603.2071%2C5201466.7838%2C-9255311.5093%2C5970117.5402%2C102100

